Introduction
The research presented in this paper is based on the space syntax theory saying that pedestrian movement strongly correlates with some topological properties of urban spaces. Since crime is closely related to the urban environment in which it happens it makes a sense to analyse urban crime through the prism of urban network. Thus, residential burglaries committed in the city of New Haven, USA, during 2009 USA, during -2013 were analysed by the application of space syntax method with the combination of GIS and statistical analysis (correlation and linear regression analysis). Crime risk band analysis was applied for the calculation of burglary risk for each street segment. Research results reveal relations between mostly all the topological properties and risk band. According to the regression analysis the further a street segment with residential dwelling is from the main routes the higher burglary risk is on that segment, and also that well-connected street segments are more vulnerable to residential burglaries.
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Cities by themselves are dynamic structures with street and path network, where pedestrian movement and flows create the vitality of the whole structure. Usually residential areas form the major pattern of a city. According to the previous researches (Hillier and Sahbaz 2005) city centers create higher crime rates in and around them due to the fact that they have more levels of activities and density. But does it mean we have to avoid streets and paths located in the city center in order to stay safe while moving from point A to point B? For example, if there is a well-used route with 200 people per hour and with 20 robberies per year, and there is a poorly used route with 20 people per hour and with 5 robberies per year, we would probably use the first route to our way home because the risk of a person being robbed is much less than on the second (poorly used) route. That is why in many cases it is more useful to analyze crime risk instead of crime rate, as crime rate in some segments of streets can be higher than on others but it doesn't necessarily mean that in comparison with other streets' segments this segment is more dangerous. This fact is also confirmed by O. Newman (1972) who states that "some commercial street corners, identified as safe, have records, showing up to three times more crimes than any other place in the immediately surrounding urban area. However, the number of pedestrians passing any point on a commercial street is over twenty times the average of surrounding streets and areas. The rate of occurrence may be higher, but the chance of occurrence per user may be lower". and from e of (77%) work, presented seeking to identify relations between residential burglaries and topological features of urban network on a macro-level. Here green coloured territories represent residential sites, and red dots represent residential burglaries exactly on the place where they were committed
Methods
Space syntax method (it is a tool for topological analysis) with the combination of Geographical Information Systems (GIS) was used for the implementation of this research. Space syntax differs from other tools used for the crime analysis because it does not concentrate on the analysis of "hot spots" or particular locations where crime . A large part of the city is built up with Yale University buildings, laboratories, offices and dormitories. Besides Yale University, there are also some other well-known universities and colleges in New Haven. The Green is a park which is the heart of the city located in the Downtown. It is surrounded by university campus territories, offices and banks, cafes, shops, multi-storey apartment buildings, also the main bus routes and bus stops are located here. This territory can be seen in the Figure 1 as a not coloured territory in the center of the city. An interesting fact is that in 2011 New Haven was ranked as fourth most dangerous city in the United States. In this paper the research is presented seeking to identify relations between residential burglaries and topological features of urban network on a macro-level.
Space syntax method (it is a tool for topological analysis) with the combination of Geographical Information Systems (GIS) was used for the implementation of this research. Space syntax differs from other tools used for the crime analysis because it does not concentrate on the analysis of "hot spots" or particular locations where crime was committed as other tools do, but it rather analyses the whole network of streets and paths with crimes on or near them. It is proved by various researches (Hillier etc. 1993; Hillier and Iida 2005; Peponis etc. 2004; Peponis etc. 1990; Turner and Penn 2002) that topologically based measures (integration, depth, control etc.) significantly correlate with pedestrian movement patterns (60-80% correlation between moving potentials and observed movement rates, according to B. Hillier (Hillier and Sahbaz 2009 ).
The GIS data for the research was provided by the city of New Haven, IT Department (maps of streets and their center lines, with sites and buildings) (City … 2014), and by the Police Department of the New Haven (all crime types committed in New Haven during the last five years in 2009-2013, with all crimes being geocoded) (New … 2013). The DepthMap software is used for the calculation of the topological characteristics of urban spaces such as connectivity, global and local integration, global and local choice, global and local depth, as well as topological step depth from the main space in the city. The ArcMap software was used to combine the calculated topological characteristics with the city map and crimes.
Integration is related to "to-movement" and the accessibility of spaces, it is about deciding where to go. "Integration (closeness) says us how close each segment is to all others under different types of distance and at different scale. Integration describes how easy it is to get to one segment from all other segments. In practical terms this would mean that pedestrians would end up to such a space more often and with less effort" (Hillier and Iida 2005) . Global integration (with a radius n) shows how accessible an axis or a segment is from all the others, id est. how it is integrated in the scale of the whole city. More integrated spaces are used more as nearby destinations than more segregated spaces. Local integration shows how integrated the local area is in the relationship of its surroundings. In the studies of urban crime in different cities and neighbourhoods various radii for the analysis of the spatial structure on a local level have been taken into account: metric radius of 750 meters in the research of Brazilian boroughs (Reis etc. 2013) , metric radius of 800 meters is used in the research of anti-social behavior crimes (drugs, dumpings, violence, graffiti, theft) in three London boroughs (Friendrich et al. 2009 ), topological radius of 3 in the research of burglaries and robberies in London city (Hillier and Sahbaz 2005) as well as in the research of residential burglaries and thefts from cars in two Dutch cities (van Nes and Lopez 2013) and in the research of robbery in a neighbourhood in Recife city, Brazil (Monteiro and Iannicelli 2009) . As B. Hillier (2007) states, for the local movement the radius of 800 meters is the best accounted. Based on A. van Nes (van Nes and Lopez 2013) studies of Dutch neighbourhoods "angular analyses with a high metrical radius show how the area is connected to the location of the main routes in the city/town", and "angular analyses with a low metrical radius show the spatial potentials for the vitality of a local center inside the neighbourhood". During the research presented in this paper various topological and angular radii were tested from 3 to 10. 
Results
Choice is related to the choice of path on the way to the destination or so-called "throughmovement". "Choice (betweenness) says us how much movement is likely to pass through each segment on trips between all other segments, again using different types of distance and different radii. Choice describes how likely you are to pass through the segment on trips, and so it's potential as a route, from all segments to all others" (Hillier and Iida 2005) . Choice also may be analysed at a global (radius n) and local (2, 3 etc. radii) levels.
Connectivity is a local characteristic which lets us know about the direct connection of spaces. Connectivity is defined as the number of nodes that connect directly to a given node (Raford and Ragland 2004) .
Depth measures the social cultural integrity of the inner spaces of the downtown. Depth defines the number of steps from any node to any other node (Raford and Ragland, 2004) .
For the spatial analysis of New Haven and for the calculation of the topological measure segment analysis was performed and the segmental map of the city was created. According to B. Hillier (Hiller and Iida 2005) segment analysis has the advantage over axial line analysis in being more detailed and producing better correlation with movement analysis. Segment is the shortest path which uses the least number of streets (actually the least number of "interjunction" stretches of street) to get to your destination. In the angular analysis the main idea is to find the shortest path which is the one that minimises the angle between you and your destination (Turner 2008) . After the segment map was build it was associated with crime map.
Residential burglaries were analyzed considering burglary rate and burglary risk, the latter is called "primary risk band analysis" by B. Hillier and O. Sahbaz (2005) . Burglary rate was calculated by dividing the total number of burglaries on a segment by the total number of targets (in this case it is the number of residential houses) on this segment. This measure indicates the crime rate for the specific segment, and on the basis of this calculation we can identify more and less vulnerable to burglary segments. Crime rates were used for the analysis of residential burglaries and robberies in some Brazilian boroughs by A. T. Reis and his colleagues (Resi et al. 2013) . However, according to B. Hillier and O. Sahbaz (2005) representing crime rate as an information about crime on segments will result in a wrong illusion that segments with high numbers of dwellings have lower crime rates. Though, it is not necessarily may correspond with the real situation. Therefore, to escape this problem B. Hillier and O. Sahbaz (2005) suggest to aggregate "all segments with a given number of residential units, or within a certain band of residential units, and calculating a burglary rate is for the whole group as the total number of burglaries over the total number of targets for that group", and they use a term "primary risk band analysis" to name this process of aggregating the segments. Differently from crime rate, crime risk for the bands is calculated in this way: 1. Segments with an equal number of residential units are selected and grouped into bands, 2. Within these bands (for each of made bands) the total number of crimes in segments is divided by the total number of residential units in these segments. Crime risk band represents calculation results for a specific band (for example, a band of street segments with five houses, or for a street segment with housing density of three houses). Crime risk band analysis was used by B. Hillier and O. Sahbaz (2005) in their research of burglaries in London city, by A. van Nes and M. Lopez (2010) in their research of burglaries and thefts from cars in Dutch cities and neighbourhoods.
According to the above described methodology burglary rate and risk band were calculated for all segments. For the identification of the most important (having in mind mostly used) space in the city choice measures with calculated various angular and topological radii (radii from 3 to 10) were compared. It was identified that Elm street segment which lays between Broadway and York streets is the most important and mostly chosen route. This street segment is in the Downtown of New Haven connecting many important routes within and outside the city, with boutiques, bars, people. In this case, topological depth from this segment of Elm street to all other segments was calculated. The calculated crime rate for each segment differs from 0 to 3 (Fig. 2) , where 68.1% of segments are with a 0 crime rate, 22.25% of segments with the crime rate 0.001-0.308, 7.65% of segments with the crime rate 0.309-0.650, 1.71% of segments with the crime rate 0.651-1.500, 0.28% of segments with the crime rate 1.501-3.000.
Fig. 2. Distribution of burglary rates
All values of the calculated crime rates were divided into five groups (according to the natural breaks (Jenks) with an exclusion of 0 values), and the map of less and more burgled street segments was drawn (Fig. 3) . According to the method developed by B. Hillier and O. Sahbaz (2005) 54 bands of street segments were formed. The total number of segments is 3214. The calculated values of burglary risk band and its distribution is strongly different from calculated burglary rates and their distribution (Fig. 4) . Calculated crime risk differs from 0 to 0.305, where 29.28% of segments are with a 0 crime risk, 0.19% of segments are with the crime risk 0.013-0.077, 45.36% of segments are with the crime risk 0.078-0.136, 18.61% of segments are with the crime risk 0.137-0.156, 6.57% of segments are with the crime risk 0.157-0.305. Here we see that the most of segments (69.01%) have crime risk which is higher than the average value of 0.089, and 54.01% of segments have higher crime risk values than the median value 0.101. According to the above described facts it can be concluded that more than half of the street segments in New Haven are quite vulnerable to residential burglary because their burglary risks are higher than the average and median values. The map of more and less vulnerable to residential burglary street segments in New Haven was created (according to the calculated crime risk band values of each segment) (Fig. 5) .
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Fig. 4
Distribution of burglary risk band apartments above them, on both sides of the segment, also a grocery shop in a distance of a couple of steps on the next street segment, that definitely attract people. In this case, topological depth from this segment of Elm street to all other segments was calculated.
The calculated crime rate for each segment differs from 0 to 3 (Fig. 2) , where 68.1% of segments are with a 0 crime rate, 22.25% of segments with the crime rate 0.001-0.308, 7.65% of segments with the crime rate 0.309-0.650, 1.71% of segments with the crime rate 0.651-1.500, 0.28% of segments with the crime rate 1.501-3.000.
All values of the calculated crime rates were divided into five groups (according to the natural breaks (Jenks) with an exclusion of 0 values), and the map of less and more burgled street segments was drawn (Fig. 3) .
According to the method developed by B. Hillier and O. Sahbaz (2005) 54 bands of street segments were formed. The total number of segments is 3214.
The calculated values of burglary risk band and its distribution is strongly different from calculated burglary rates and their distribution (Fig. 4) According to the crime risk band analysis the most vulnerable to residential burglary are street segments with 41 (with crime risk 0.305), 44 (with crime risk 0.25) and 32 (with crime risk 0.241) residential dwellings. Though, it does not mean that high crime risk is statistically related to the above mentioned numbers of segments. Moreover, figure 5 clearly demonstrates a strong relation between calculated residential burglary rate and the number of residential dwellings, in contrast to burglary risk band (Fig.  6 ) which is not related to the number of residential dwellings on segments. That means, that further analysis of crime rate may lead to wrong interpretation of the results, because it shows that the less residential dwellings are on a segment the higher burglary rate is on that segment. Therefore, crime risk band values are used for the statistical analysis. All calculated topological measu City as well as crime risk band were analysis. Pearson correlation analysis between mostly all the topological pr Smaller correlations are observed for integration with topological radii in angular radii. Linear regression an there was a significant relation betwe and local depth at a topologica p=0.000<α=0.05), that means that segment with residential dwelling is the higher burglary risk is on that analysis of the depth R3 step map la of residential burglaries (Fig. 7 ) mak major part of the burglaries are loc segments (blue and dark blue coloured that at the local level deeper street seg crime risk for residential dwellings.
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Therefore, crime risk band values are used for the statistical analysis. Fig. 6 . Relation between burglary rate and the number of residential dwelling on a segment (picture above), and relation between burglary risk band and the number of residential dwelling on a segment (picture below)
Fig. 5
Street segments' vulnerability to residential burglary based on crime risk bank analysis
Fig. 6
Relation between burglary rate and the number of residential dwelling on a segment (picture above), and relation between burglary risk band and the number of residential dwelling on a segment (picture below) burglary because their burglary risks are higher than the average and median values.
The map of more and less vulnerable to residential burglary street segments in New Haven was created (according to the calculated crime risk band values of each segment) (Fig. 5) .
According to the crime risk band analysis the most vulnerable to residential burglary are street segments with 41 (with crime risk 0.305), 44 (with crime risk 0.25) and 32 (with crime risk 0.241) residential dwellings. Though, it does not mean that high crime risk is statistically related to the above mentioned numbers of segments. Moreover, figure 5 clearly demonstrates a strong relation between calculated residential burglary rate and the number of residential dwellings, in contrast to burglary risk band (Fig. 6 ) which is not related to the number of residential dwellings on segments. That means, that further analysis of crime rate may lead to wrong interpretation of the results, because it shows that the less residential dwellings are on a segment the higher burglary rate is on that segment. Therefore, crime risk band values are used for the statistical analysis.
All calculated topological measures of the New Haven City as well as crime risk band were used for the statistical analysis. Pearson correlation analysis demonstrates relations between mostly all the topological properties and risk band. Smaller correlations are observed for the depth, choice and integration with topological radii in comparison with the angular radii. Linear regression analysis discovered that there was a significant relation between burglary risk band and local depth at a topological radius 3 (R 2 =0.1, p=0.000<α=0.05), that means that the further a street segment with residential dwelling is from the main routes the higher burglary risk is on that segment. The visual analysis of the depth R3 step map layered by the locations of residential burglaries (Fig. 7) makes it obvious that the major part of the burglaries are located on deeper street segments (blue and dark blue coloured). That proves the fact that at the local level deeper street segments generate higher crime risk for residential dwellings.
Also there is a significant relation between burglary risk band and connectivity (R 2 =0.3, p=0.000<α=0.05). After comparing these results with the connectivity map layered by the locations of residential burglaries (Fig. 8) it becomes obvious that more vulnerable to residential burglaries street segments are those that are well connected. For instance, if a street segment connects by its ends with 6 or 5 or 4 other segments it will definitely be more attractive for a burglar, than a street segment that connects with 1 or 2 other segments. Here also another evidence can be applied: wellconnected streets might attract more pedestrian movements because they connect to more other segments. Together with regular pedestrians they may attract burglars as well.
There are also significant though very weak positive relations between residential burglary risk band and segment length, significant though very weak negative relations between residential burglary risk band depth R4.00 (angular), depth R10 increase of street segment depth R3 step by 1 conditional unit the burglary risk will increase by 0.1. Though, a rather large constant 1.05 does not explain the dispersion of all the variables that is why the remaining part of the factors determining the burglary risk remains unknown for us. That is to say, that street segments that are further from the main routes, less connected, longer and less used on the way to the destination are more vulnerable to residential burglary. Fig. 7 . Depth R3 step map with locations of residential burglaries. Here cold colours (dark blue, blue and green) mean deep street segments, warm colours (red, orange, yellow) mean shallow street segments. Black dots are residential burglaries Here cold colours (dark blue=1, blue=2 and green=3) mean weakly-connected street segments, warm colours (red=6,
Discussion
This research provides new insights into how crime may be analysed through the topological properties of urban spaces. The case of New Haven city demonstrates that deep at the local scale urban spaces and poorly connected spaces generate higher risks for residential dwellings located on these spaces to be burgled. Comparing these results with the ones from the research of Dutch cities Alkmaar and Gouda (van Nes and Lopez 2010) we see that in Dutch cities there are correlations between burglary risk and topological depth, risk and constitutedness, risk and local integration. In the analysis of New Haven constitutedness was not taken into account due to not enough time for it (it is supposed to be a subject for the further research). Pearson correlation in the case of New Haven demonstrated relations between local (with angular radii) and global integration and risk band. Also in both Dutch cities and New Haven mostly all topological properties correlate with risk band. In the research of burglaries in London city (Hillier and Sahbaz 2005) they discovered that streets segments with 1-2 connected segments (low connectivity value) have the lowest average burglary rates. For B. Hillier and O. Sahbaz this finding was unexpected and shocking. They commented about that: "it is striking that the greater connectivity in the street pattern itself is associated with less, rather than more burglary" (Hillier and Sahbaz 2005) . In the research of New Haven it is opposite: street segments with higher connectivity values are more vulnerable to burglaries, what is likely to be the result that B. Hillier and O. Sahbaz were suspected to get in their research. In their research of London more burglaries were committed on longer street segments, the same is observed in New Haven. This fact about the positive relation between segment length and burglary risk also coordinates with the fact about positive correlation between connectivity and risk, because according to many researchers street length is strongly related to connectivity. In London burglaries more occur on locally and globally (R15) integrated segments. Pearson correlation in New Haven case also shows relations between local and global integration and burglary risk.
Due to a large constant 1.05 in the regression model that expresses independent variables influencing burglary risk, there is a need to extend the research on a micro-level, taking into account such factors as building centered density, dwelling and street types, constitutedness, land use, street form, intervisibility, step depth from house entrance to the street segment, greenery, lighting and various factors of surrounding environment. That is the aim of future research.
Conclusions
Analysis and comparison of the calculated burglary rates and burglary risks led us to the decision to use burglary risk for the macro-scale analysis because burglary rates show nothing more except increase the rates with the decrease of the number of targets, id est. the number of residential dwellings.
Pearson correlation analysis demonstrates relations between mostly all the topological properties and risk band. Smaller correlations are observed for the depth, choice and unit the burglary risk will increase by 0.1. Though, a rather large constant 1.05 does not explain the dispersion of all the variables that is why the remaining part of the factors determining the burglary risk remains unknown for us. That is to say, that street segments that are further from the main routes, less connected, longer and less used on the way to the destination are more vulnerable to residential burglary. Here cold colours (dark blue=1, blue=2 and green=3) mean weakly-connected street segments, warm colours (red=6,
Discussion
Conclusions
Pearson correlation analysis demonstrates relations between mostly all the topological properties and risk band. Smaller correlations are observed for the depth, choice and (topological), and global choice. That could mean that the longer a street segment is the higher burglary risk is on it. And the less a segment is chosen to pass on the way to other segments ("through-movement") the higher burglary risk is on that segment. According to the regression model and to the coefficients table, it can be stated with an assurance of 95% that with the increase of street segment connectivity by 1 conditional unit the burglary risk will increase by 0.1-0.5 units, and with the increase of street segment depth R3 step by 1 conditional unit the burglary risk will increase by 0.1. Though, a rather large constant 1.05 does not explain the dispersion of all the variables that is why the remaining part of the factors determining the burglary risk This research provides new insights into how crime may be analysed through the topological properties of urban spaces. The case of New Haven city demonstrates that deep at the local scale urban spaces and poorly connected spaces generate higher risks for residential dwellings located on these spaces to be burgled. Comparing these results with the ones from the research of Dutch cities Alkmaar and Gouda (van Nes and Lopez 2010) we see that in Dutch cities there are correlations between burglary risk and topological depth, risk and constitutedness, risk and local integration. In the analysis of New Haven constitutedness was not taken into account due to not enough time for it (it is supposed to be a subject for the further research). Pearson correlation in the case of New Haven demonstrated relations between local (with angular radii) and global integration and risk band. Also in both Dutch cities and New Haven mostly all topological properties correlate with risk band. In the research of burglaries in London city (Hillier and Sahbaz 2005) they discovered that streets segments with 1-2 connected segments (low connectivity value) have the lowest average burglary rates. For B. Hillier and O. Sahbaz this finding was unexpected and shocking. They commented about that: "it is striking that the greater connectivity in the street pattern itself is associated with less, rather than more burglary" (Hillier and Sahbaz 2005) . In the research of New Haven it is opposite: street segments with higher connectivity values are more vulnerable to burglaries, what is likely to be the result that B. Hillier and O. Sahbaz were suspected to get in their research. In their research of London more burglaries were committed on longer street segments, the same is observed in New Haven. This fact about the positive relation between segment length and burglary risk also coordinates with the fact about positive correlation between connectivity and risk, because according to many researchers street length is strongly related to connectivity. In London burglaries more occur on locally and globally (R15) integrated segments. Pearson correlation in New Haven case also shows relations between local and global integration and burglary risk.
Pearson correlation analysis demonstrates relations between mostly all the topological properties and risk band. Smaller correlations are observed for the depth, choice and integration with topological radii in comparison with the angular radii.
Linear regression analysis discovered that there was a significant relation between burglary risk band and local depth at a topological radius 3 (R 2 =0.1, p=0.000<α=0.05), that means that the further a street segment with residential dwelling is from the main routes the higher burglary risk is on that segment. Also there is a significant relation between burglary risk band and connectivity (R 2 =0.3, p=0.000<α=0.05). That means that more vulnerable to residential burglaries street segments are those that are well connected. There are also significant though very weak positive relations between residential burglary risk band and segment length, significant though very weak negative relations between residential burglary risk band depth R4.00 (angular), depth R10 (topological), and global choice.
